
Decenber l-996

creetings to aII our friends and rel-atives,

This is our first attelTrpt at a christmas letter tooether, but
then this is the first year we share the same address. It has been
quite a transition for Mark, the bachel-or, but moving into one home
has been a happy decision for both of us.

This tast year we took a trip up to oregon for a fanj-ly
reunion (sally's farnily) at Diarnond Lake (near crater Lake). we
had about 60 people there in all, so Mark now has net almost the
whole fanily.

on the way home s/e camped and bicycl-ed in the Redwood National
Park. It was Dlarkrs first visit to oregon and the northern
catifornia coast 1ine. we al-so took a ride on the ttskunk traint!
through the Redwoods.

Between Mark working hard in his cornputer hardware design
business and Sa11y working hard in her cPA practice, hle spend as
muctr time as r.re can outdoors either hikinq or bicycling. one of
our favorite bike trips began with a train ri.de up to santa Barbara
and then bicycling 40 miles back down along the beautiful
california coast line to Oxnard, where we caught the train back
home. Exhausting but exhilarating!

our favorite hike sras out in Borrego desert. We hiked over
eleven miles along old railroad tracks that took us out to an
histor ic t rest le in Carr izo Gorge. (Mark, the train buff ,  has
hiked this one many t ines before, but th is was saf l -yts f i rst .  )

Sallyts daughter, KeJ.Iy, was married in Novernber. The wedding
and reception were quite a task to coordinate, but all- went $ieI1
and was a very beautiful day.

Christnas will be spent in Aliguippan PA with Markrs fanily.
We look forward to seeing all there.

we both send our love and good wishes for a very wonderfuL
hol iday season!


